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MELVIN    D.    BERG,    Forest   Management,    hails   from    Shelby    Iowa.
Mel  attended  the  l960  summer  camp  and  has  worked  one  summer
in   Oregon.   He   likes  to  do  things  thclt  c,I-e   not  required   of   him   and
do   not  become   monotonous.   Mel   would   like   to   work   for   industry
or  the   federal   goyernment.
LOUIS  V.  BERTLSHOFER,  Forest Mc,nclgement, comes from  Burlington,
Iowa.   He   c,ttended   the   l96O   Wilt,   Minnesota   summer   cc,mp.   His
summer    work    included    four    summers    on    the    Medicine     Bow
National    Forest   in   Wyoming    and    one    summer   in    the   Gunnison
Nationc,I   Forest   in   Colorc,do.   Lou   is   secrete,ry   of   the   Forestry   Club
c,nd   secretclry-treasurer   Of   Pearson   House.   He   plc,ns   to   get   a   job
in   forest   mc,nclgement.
DON    MICHAEL    BO[lNCER,    Forest   Mclnclgement,    is    from    Betten-
dorf    lowc,.    His    hobbies    include,   fishing,-  hunting,    canoeing.    clnd
ice  skating.  Don  hcls  spent  three  summers  in  Oregon  clnd  Wc,shing-
ton   working   on   inyentory   for   the   Forest   Service.   He   was   clt   the
T959   summer   cclmp   in   Wirt   Minnesotc,.   He   plans   to   go   into   con-
sultant   work   for   a   private   industry.   Extracurricullar   actiyities   in-
clude,   secretary   c,nd    vice-president   of   the    Forestry    Club,    Public
ReIIatiOnS     Director     on     the     Student     Religious     Council,     Publicity
Chc,irmc,n   and   Co-chc,irman   of   Campus   Chest,   clnd   Alumni   Editor
for   the   Ames   Forester.
JAMES   R.   BOYLE,   Forest   Mclnagement,   comes   from   Council   Bluffs,
lowc,.   He   has   worked   on   the   Mt.   Hood   Nationcll   Forest.   Jim   was
Faculty  Editor  of  the   1961   Ames   Forester  clnd   is   Editor  of  the   1962
edition.   He   is  a   member  of   Phi   Etc,   Sigma,  Alphcl   Zetc,,   Phi   Kclppa
Phi,   Ski   Club,   and   the   Forestry   Club.   He   also   worked   on    l959
Homecoming    clnd    Veishea    c]nd    is    cln    I.    F.    C.    court    justice.    Jim
plc,ns   to   enter   graduc,te   school    in   forest   soils.
GERALD   I.   CHRIST,   Forest   Products,   comes   from   Elgin,   Illinois.    He
attended  the  l958,  New  Mexico,  Summer  Camp.  Gerry  has  worked
clt    Rinehimer    Bras.   Mil!works,   clnd    on    the    Rogue    River    Nc,tional
Forest.    He    likes    music,    basketbclll    clnd    reading    current    events.
Gerry  wc,s  scholarship  chairmcln  Of  Louden   House  and   was  Senior
Editor  of   the   l96l   Ames   Forester.   He   plclns  to  work   ln   priyc,te   ir`-
dutsry   clfter   grclducltiOn   Clnd   SPend   some   time   in   the   U.S.   Army.
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J.   P.   CLINE,   Forest   Mclnclgement   comes   from   Aurelic,,    lowc,.    He
clttended   the   1959   summer   cclmp   c,nd   hcls   worked   two   summers
with   the   T.   V.   A.   Hunting,   fishing   clnd   golf   c,re   his   hobbies.   Pat
hcls   served   cls   Forestry   CIub   tree,surer,   hcls   worked    on    Veishea
Open   House   as   chc,irmc,n,   clnd   on   the   Gclme   Bc,nquet   Committee.
He  would   like  to  work  for  some  federcll  clgency   upon   grclduation.
VERN  R.  CORPORON,   Rclnge  Mclnclgement,  is  from  Sheffield,   'owc,.
He   attended    the    l96O,    Minnesotc,,    summer    cclmp.    Vern    was    a
forestry-clid   on   Region-4,   working   out   of   Moclb,   Utclh.   He   enjoys
hunting   and   flshing.   After   graduation   he   would   like   to   work   in
Regions   4   or   2,   with   the   U.S.   Forest   Service.
RICllARD   C.   DOOLITTLE,   Forest  Mclnclgement,   iS   from   Chclrles   City,
Iowa.    He   clttended    the    1959   MinnesotcI    summer    CC,mP.    He    hc,s
worked   on   the   Mt.   Hood   clnd   Sawtooth   Ncltioncll   Forests.   He   en-
joys   amclteur   rcldio,   cclmping,   cclnoeing,   swimming,   c,nd   dancing.
Dick  has  been  on  the  stclff  Of  the  Ames  Forester  for  two  years.   He
hcls   been   Vice-president  and   socicll   chclirmCln   Of   AIumni   Hc,ll,   and
a   member   of  the   Forestry   Club.   He   will   probclbly   enter   O.   C.   S.
with    the    Nc,yy.
TERRY   I.   HICHLEY,   Forest   Products,   from   Mclrion,    lowcl.    He   wcls
cl    member   of   the    l96O   Minnesotcl    summer   cc]mp.    Photogrc]phy,
weightlifting,    stamp    collecting    a,re    his   fayorite    pclsttimes.    Terry
has   worked   as   a   forestry   reseclrch   c,id   with   the   Rocky   Mountain
Experiment  Station.  He  was  president  of  the  M.  R.  A.  weightlifters
and   is   c,    Forestry   Club    member.   Terry   plc,ns   to   enter   grclduclte
school.
RICHARD  A.  HOWARD,  Forest  Products,  is  from  Deccltur,  Illinois.  He
wc]s   cl   member   of   the    1959   Minnesota    summer   cc]mp.    Dick    hcIS
worked    for    the    WeyerhclerSer    Reseclrch    Center    and    the    Forest
Products   Laborc,tory.   He   wc,s   Editor   of   the   l96l    Ames   Forester.
He    was    c,loo    president    of    the    M.    R.    A.    Toclstmclsters    Club,    cl
member   of   Alpha   Zeta,   c,nd   c,    nlember   Of   Phi    Etcl    Sigma.    Dick
plans   to   enter   grcldc,u'e   school   after   graduation.
CALVIN    I.    NORTON,    Forest    Mc]nc]gement,    ccllls    Maxwell,    ]owc]
home.   He   c,ttended   the   1958   summer   camp   in   New   Mexico.   Cell
worked   one   summer   on   the   She,wnee   clnd   Mc,rk   Twclin   Ncltioncll
Forest.   He   has   been   treclsurer   of  the   Forestry   Club,   clnd   trecISurer
for    the    Ames    Fol'ester.    His    hobbies    clre     hunting,    fishing     c,nd
photography.   Cell   wcls   co-chc,irmcln   of   Veisehcl   Open   House,   clnd
is   member  of  the   Forestry  Club.   He  wclnts  to  work  with   the   U.   S.
Forest   Service    upon    grclducltion.
R'CHARD   C.   P'ERCE,   Forest   Mc,nc,gement,   come   from   Kewclskum,
Wisconsin.    He    clttended    the   Minnesotcl    1959    summer   camp.    His
work     experiences     include     a     summer     on     the     Giffiord-Pinchot
Ncltional     Forest    a,nd    one    summer    with     the     Pclcific    Nol'thwest
Forest    and    Range    Experimen,    Stcltion.    R.    C.    has    been    cln    Ag.
Council   Representative   clnd   Hoist   Trclct   Chclirmcln.   He   likes   wood-
working,   pipe   collecting,  cclnOeing,   Clnd   Writing.   He   plans  to   work
in   either   state   or   federcll   fares,ry   c,fter   grc,ducltion.
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RONALD   C.   PRICHARD,   Forest   Products,   comes   from   Belle   Plc,ine,
lowcl.   He  worked  for  the   Pacific  Northwest   Forest  and   Range   Ex-
periment   Stcltion    during    the    summer   of    l96l.    He   wc,s   a    196O
Minnesota   summer   cc,mper.    Ron   likes   hunting   clnd   fishing   but   is
undecided   clbout   his   plans   clfter   grclducltiOn.
RONALD   RYDBERC,   Forest   Mc,nclgement   from   Shenclndoclh,    Iowa
wcls   a   1960   Minnesota   summer   cclmper.   He   worked   one   summer
with   the   Pclcific   Northwest   Forest   and   Rc,nge   Experiment   Stcltion.
Ron    wcls    business    mc,nc,ger    of    the    l961-62    Ames    Forester.    He
I.ikes   to   hunt,   ice   skate   c]nd   bowl.   He   is   cllso   a    member   of   Phi
Kappa    Phi,   the    Forestry   Club,   clnd    iS    President   Of   Boyd    House.
Ron's   plans   are   open.
GERALD     I.    SCHNEPl:,     Forest    Management,    from     Rock     Rclpids,
lowc,.   He   emended   the    l961    ColorcldO   summer   CClmP.   Gerry   hcls
worked   three   summers  with   the   U.   S.   Forest  Seryice   in   ldc,ho.   His
hobbies    are    hunting,    fishing,    boc,ts,    woodworking,    skiing    c,nd
flying.   He   is   the   Nationcll   Advertisement   Mane,ger   for   the    l962
Ames   Forester.   Gerry   is   cl   member  of  Sigmc,   Nu   social   fraternity,
the   Forestry   Club,   clnd   wc,s   open   house   chclirmcln    of   the   rclnge
display   for   Veishec,.   He   mcly   gO   On   tO   grC,duClte   school   or   into
the    seryice.
ELBERT  W.   SPENCER,   Forest  Management,   hclils   from   Ames,   lowc,.
He   wc,s   c,    1959   Minnesotc,   summer   cc,mper.    El    hcls   worked   or,
the   Umpquc,   Nc,tionc,I   Forest   clt   Tiller,   Oregon.   He   likes   hunting,
fishing,   c,nd   sports.   He   has   been   president   and   yice-president   of
the   Forestry   Club.   El   hc,s   worked   on   Veishecl   openhouse,   c,nd    is
cl    member   of   Sigma   Theta   Epsilon,   men's   seryice   frc,ternity.   He
p!clns   to   work   for   the   B.   L.   M.   or   Forest   Service.
JIM   SHADLE,   Forest  Mc,nclgement,   is  from   Iowa   City.   He   clttended
the   1959  summer   cclmp   in   Minnesota.   Jim   has   worked   for  the   U.
S.   Forest  Service   in   Montc,nc,,  for  ,wo   yec]rs.   His   hobbies  are   golf,
hunting  clnd   fishing.   He  is  a   member  of  the   I.  S.   U.   orchestrcI   C,nd
was  editor  of  the   Driftwood.   Upon   grclducltion  Jim   plc,ns  to  enter
the   Navy.
LORIN    P.    SCHWARTZ,    Forest    Mane,gement,    cc,lls    Clinton,     lowcI,
home.    He   attended   the    196O   Minnesotc,    summer   cc,mp.    He    has
worked   cls   cl   forestry   research   Clid   for   the   Rocky   Mountclin   Forest
clnd    Rclnge    Experiment    Stcltion.    Lorin    likes    hunting,    fishing    and
fictioncll    reclding.    He    wcls    summer    camp    reporter   for    the    l96O
Ames    Forester    clnd    The    Driftwood.    Lorin    is    a    member    of    the
Forestry   Club   clnd   CI   Student   member   Of   the   Society   of   Americcln
Foresters.   He   p!clns   cl   cc,reer   with   the   U.   S.   Forest   Seryice.
TIiOMAS    STATE,    Forest    Mclnclgement,    calls    Musccltine,    lowcl,    his
home.   He   c,ttended   the    1960   summer   camp   in   Wirt,   Minnesotcl.
Tom   has   worked   as   c,   fire   control   aid   on   the   Los   Pcldres   Nc,tioncll
Forest.   He   likes   hunting,   fishing   c,nd   photogrclphy.   Tom   plclns   to
work   for   the   U.   S.   Forest   Service   c,fter   graduc,lion.
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DEAN   STEPANEK,   Forest   clnd   Rclnge   Mc,nagement,   is   from   Cedar
Rc,pids,   lowcl.   He   is   c,   1959   Wirt,   Minnesotcl   summer   cc,mper.   His
experiences     included     two     summers     on     the     Lewis     and     Clclrk
Ncltioncll   Forest.   Deans'   hobbies   are   fishing,   hunting   c,nd   golfing.
He   plclns  to   work   for   the   U.   S.   Forest   Seryice   clnd   lc,tor   enter   the
military.
DENNIS    I.   VERMILLION,    Forest    Management,    from    Mclson    City,
lowcl,   held   his   summer   cc,mp   in   Wilt,   Minnesota   1959.   Denny   has
worked   with   the   U.   S.   Forest   Seryice,   and   as  cl   woods   worker   in
Michigc,n.    Hunting,   fishing,   trc,pping,   woodworking    and    reclding
are   his   hobbies.   He   is   an   clctiye   member   of   Alphcl   Chi   Rho   s,cial
fraternity   clnd    plc,ns   to   work    into    public    relcltions    or    personnel
mane,gement   clfter   grc,duation.
RONALD   LEE  VOSS,   Forest  Products,  is  from   Marne,   lowcI.   He  wcls
at   the    l960   summer   cclmp    in   Wirt,   Minnesotc,.    His   hobbies    clre
hunting,   fishing   c,nd   trc,pping.   Ron   has   spent   a   summer   working
for    the   Tc,hoe    Timber    Compclny    and    plans    to    work    for    them
after   graduation    as   cl    log    buyer.    His   clctivities    include    scholar-
ship   chc,irmcln    of    Norman    House   clnd    he   is   a    member   of   the
Forestry   Club,   plus   being   cover   editor   for   the   Ames   Forester.
KEITH   D.   WHERRY,   Forest   Products,   is   from   Muscc,tine,    Iowa.    He
was   cl    l960   Wirt,   Minnesotcl    summer   cc,mper.    His    hobbies   are
hunting,   woodcrclft,   and   fishing.   Keith   hc,s   worked   c,s   cl   forestry
clid   in   the   Northwest   and   plans   c,   career   with    privclte   industry
upon    graducltion.
BRUCE    A.    WITTRUP,    Forest    Products,    is    from    Elk    Horn,     Iowa.
Bruce   is   mclrried   and   c,ttended   the   1954   summer   cclmp.   His   hob-
bies  clre   hunting   clnd   woodcraft.   He   hcls   worked   two  summers  on
the   Gunnison    Ncltionc,I    Forest.   Future   plclns   lean   toward    private
industry  or   grc,duc,te   school.
DONALD   ARCANBRICHT,   Forest   Products,   hclils   from   Des   Moines,
Iowa.   ''Arg''   wcls   a    member   of   the    1959   summer   cc,mp,   up   clt
Wirt,  Minnesota.   He   hcls  worked   with   Dr.   Bensend   in   the   products
lc,boratory.   Music   c,nd   books   c,re   Don's   hobbies.   He   is   Local   Ad-
vertisement   salesman   for   the   l962   Ames   Forester   clnd   hcls   been
Presidellt   Clnd    Pledge   Trc,iner   for   Sigmcl   Chi   social   frclternity.   His
plans   include   graduate   work   and   industry.
DOUGLAS   A.   CHAPMAN,   Forest   Products,   cc,lls   EIgin,   lowc,   home.
He    c,ttended    the    196O    summer   camp    in    Wirt,    Minnesotcl.    Doug
has   worked   for   Weyerhc,euser,    Klclmc,th    Fc,lls   Mill.    He    likes    hi-fil
clnd   Stereo,   hunting   and   trC,Yeling.   Doug   would   like   to   work   out
West   with   private   industry.
J'M    BACHMAN,    Rclnge    Mclnclgement,    hails    from    Auburn,    Iowcl.
He   wcls  cl   l959   summer  camper.   He  worked   c]s   a   Rclnge   Resec,rch
Aid   on   the   Blclck   Hills   Nationc,I   Forest  during   the   summer  of   1961.
Jim    likes   hunting,   fishing    and    photogrc,phy.    He    hcls   worked    on
Veishec,   openhouse   c,nd    is   cl    member   Of   the   Forestry   club.   Jim
plans   to   work   for   the   U.   S.   Fol-est   Service   elf,er   grclducltion.
STANFORD  LUNSTRuM,   Forest  Products,   is  from  Mclson   City,   lowcl.
Stc,n   summer  cclmped   up   clt  Wirt,  Minnesota   in   1960.   He   hcls   held
experience    in    a    sawmill.    PhotogrcIPhy,    electronics    Clnd    hunting
a,re   his   hobbies.   His   plclns   after   grc,duation   clre   indefinite.
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KENT  A.  McDONALD,  Forest   Products,  is  from   Dubuque,   lowa,  and
was  a   1958   New  Mexico  summer  camper.   He  hc,s  worked  for  the
Wisconsin  Stclte  Conserve,tion   Department,  c,nd  the   Forest  Products
Laborc,tory,   Kent  was  house  president,  yice  president  c,nd  clctivities
chclirmcln   of   Boyd    House.   He   plclns   to   enter   grclduate   school   at
the    University   of   Wisconsin,    if   possible.
THOMAS     SIEVERDINC,     Forest    Mane,gement,     is    from     Le     Mclrs,
Iowa.   He   hc,d   his   sunlmer   Camp   in   Minnesota   in    1959.   Tom   hcIS
worked   on   the   Superior   c,nd   Deschutes   NcltionclI   Forests.   He   likes
hunting,   fishing,   c,rchery   and   wc,ter   spoI'tS.   Tom   is   c,   member   of
Phi  Kappc,  Theta  social  fraternity.  His  plans  are  all  geared  towclrd
grclduate   school.
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